
IN THE HIGH COURT OF TANZANIA
DAR F.S SAL\A" DISTRICT REGISTRY

AT DAR ES SALAAM

POLY-MED (TAl'lZAl'lIA ) LJ:\lITED PLAIl'lTIFF
VERSt'S

B.\GCO LJ:\IITED l>EFE:\DA:\T

Ih~ D~kndant r~pr~sL'nkd by \11'. R \\ L'yllngaa & Cn . .'\d\tH.:at~s. raisL'd a

prdiminary llbi~L'tiun that th~

"s IIi, is delec" iI'c' lor 1I01/~loil/dL'l' oj , lie J' 1\1:'.\1I n.,\ II. II. /', 11\, 1.\/, I 1.11.

,\j.'( "1'( ) R IU,FO R ,\ / ( '( )\ 1\ / /'\\j( )\" !,!!,(' III '1'(/1 II hI/OIl 1/ (/ \ />,\1\( 'j

rh~ lkkndant. in hric r. arglK,'d th:11 as it bllU!lht thL' "hus in~'ss 1'\ 1rml'rl Y l'arri('d lln

b\ POI.YS,\CKS ('()\\P,\:\Y l'rllllllhL' PSI{( .. ·. \\hieh is :111 \l!'lil'i:d Rl'e, ..'i\l'l' un\.kr tll~'

I iIIIitL'd as Pl'l' s('c! i(l n 2 :l1ld 7 (\ I" thl' lit \:\ S I I R ( >\' IH S 1:\ I SS ( P R () II C I I( ):\ ( ) I

lRIDIIORS) OR\), C\P ,-;\.lX: that ,Ill thllS~' prL'l1lis\..'s th(' pl:tilltillhas no GIllSl' lll"al·ti\)1l

() I, !{ll!t.· l) PI" till..' ('j\ iI Pn)(L·durL' ('",L: l'l'll\ !,k" tiLll III I '-lilt >h'Hdd hl· 1..11..'11..':111..'1.11,:

1\.':IS,Hl prllnn-i\lind~·r. th;lt I'U\(' d(\('s 1111tapply hL·(.\'I'-~'lh( :-UhSt:1I1ti\l' b\\s slit 1\\ lklt



PSRC despite raising the objection the suit should be dismissed. and. again called to his

aid SARKAR'S commentary on page 526 where it is stated,

')(ill such a suirrhl! plaillli[l ill spilt! ojrhe ohjecrioll raisl!d illsisrs on

proceeding Hirh rhe suir \\irl/Olir joining ullrhe Ill'cessary parries, H//O are

In response. !\1r. Jadeja for the plaintiff argued that as preliminary objectil)[1s

"must assume the facts pkaded in the plaint to be correct" there is nothing in the plaint

\\ hich suggests that PSRC is n:k\ant hence till' preliminary objection raised is not

supported: that dekndant acts on an L'ITOlh:l)lISbdid'that Hageo Ltd huught aSSl.'ts frum

Pnlysacks eny I.td and that till'S\.' arc t\\l) din~rL'nt companiL's \\llL'n thL' truth is th:\t it is

the same company \\ h ich upun ch:lI1ge u r shares U\\ nersh ip asslllllL'dj ust a nL'\\ lumL' and

Ihat it is not pl)ssibk for a L'U: tu transl'cr its U\\ n Pru1'L'rty Il) itsL'lf and thL'rL'll)re (':11', ,il)S

is ina1'plicahk, ll.lril\ing. \11'. .Iade.!a slrL'ssL'd th:lt PSRC \\:IS simply acting fur thL'

(io\ernment and \\lluld ha\e been made:l party iI'the ('om1':lI1y \\as und\.'r liquidaliunur

in the process of restructuring, I Ie ll1aint:lined that the 1'rl)CL'ss \\ :IS perl'ccted llnder IhL'

latter hut that by the time the suit \\as likd the exercise had already been exhausted: that

in any case PSRC may he a 1'rnper party hut Iwt a nL'LeSsary party such that the ('ourt can

easily pass an dfecti\e decrL'e lrderred to a number llflndianliL'cisillns\. and. ll111re

particulary in this case because lhL' deli:ndant's liabilit: rem:lim'd :t1i\e ulldl.'r S, 21l (::;) uf

thL' ('tllllpanil.'s ()rd, alter ch:lngL' 1II'fume,

hri\..,tl:. \\ ith Lle!s h\..'llInd IhL' l'I'lltr,'\ l'r ...:, \\..,(,'1,1111:-:III thl' 11Ukll,t! ...h\..'j', I!\..' Ill\..'

(pk:l\llllgs :lI1d suhmi i"lls) II1\..'j"ll,,\\ing Ide!'" aI\..' 11"t di"'pllll"!

1l1L'plaintitld\\I:-\l\,,'1,1 (I) Itd) .1111.1P\ll: ...:\d.s ell ltd. h\th limitL'.,j It.lb:illi..:-;

CI'mpanies anJ inClIrpllt'akd in I :llllania. in thL' P;\ ...t. u ...ed tll h;\\\..' tr;lding tr;ll1<I..:ti\\l1s

het\\L'el1 them, Ih\.' (i,)\ert1m\..'llt "fth..: \ -nilL'cl R\..·!'lll,!!( \)1' I :\ll/.IIlU ,1\\I1\..·clsh,lr\..·...In

Plll:sad,s ('1),l.td, In quest fl1r 1'ri\atis:ni\111 1"llll: th\..' (i"\L·rnm\..·ntllf I ;1l11:l111.\t,'rmed



the PRESIDENTIAL PARA STATAL SECTOR REFORM COMMISSION (PSRC).

This is a body corporate established by S. 21 of the Public Corporation Act. 1':0. 2 of

1992 as amended by Act 16 of 1993. Among others. Act 1693 bestowed plmws of an

'\)nl~ial Rl.:cei\er'· unto PRSc. :\Iso. amlmg other Juties PSRC could liquidate l)r

restructure any cl1rpl,)ratiol1 deslgn;lll.:d a ··Spl..'cilil..'d puhlic C\)rpl)ration" hy the \Iinister

Url'l\ P~R("s recomnh:nd:lu\)lh. Pld:"acks Cl' I tel \\as lh.'sign:llL'd;h such ,1I1d in the

pri\ ;ltisatiunl..'xercisl..' that fullo\\ed. a fon:ign C\m1pany. Pl'RE BOl\D 1.I\1I1TD.

acquired some shares thl..'rein. P,)lysacks Co. l.td changed name and acquired a 111..'\\

naml..' of B:\GCO Ltd. the Ddt:ndant in this matler. The plaintiffs daim is for

shs.2l).)-;5.0()O~ heing unsl..'tlkd aCClllll1t I'nr g\HIlIs alkgedly supplil..'d to Polysacks Ct).

Ltd during thl..'ir trading transactions hcl'on: PSRC caml..' unt,) thl..' scenl..'.

It is on those Ltcts that DL'kndant argues that ha\ ing hnught the prnpcrty from thc

\)nici,1! RI.'CL'i\cr. PSRC '. unlkr C';IP V)S. "1.7. it is not li;,hk 1\11' ;II1Ylkhls. ;lIld in tlk'

altcrnati\c that PSRC' shl)uld ha\L' beL'njnil1L'd as a p;lrty. \\hik thL' plaintillL")UnlL'rs hy

mailllaining that mL're change nf name did not amnunt tn "sl..'lling property" and al the

'lame timc. that it could nnt scll Pl'l\pcrty to ilscl r

l mkr S. 2 of the I ranskr ol'Businesscs (ProlL'clil\n olTreditors) ('ap . .'NS. a Ll\\

designed to protect l'l'editnrs nn the transkr 01' BusinessL's. ;111:person \\ ho acquires.

an1\ln~ \I\hers.

Iht' II huh' u/'I/I!JI/Ullliull.\· lilt' III/oIL' ojlht' 1'/,0I'I,'I'I,\' 01 UII,\' I/'ut/illg o/'

II/UIlI/IUdl,,·/lI'.!, h/ililll'l Il'l II/' <111.\ hl/lillt'l I of u Ilk,' IIUII//,(' Ihull

/'1<1:11, II ('-l\fll~' l'rl)\ 1"'''- ,tl'l' tl1l'll

I!1J ic ,Il ,:d hilt \\ hie h 1\ \1' I,'tll' !~1I1j""-,' .II,' 1111{ II.'k \ ,lilt I I hI.' ;thi 1\ I.' hi \\\ 1.'\ l'r h '-II hi I.'l't [I \

" -:. lIpUI1 \\ hlCb Dcklh.bl1t hlll~l''o II'- ,trgllil1L'llt I hI.' '-,11,1 'lL'L'lilll1prl\\ hk ...



.. 7, Nothing in this Ordinance shall atrect any person acquiring the

goodwill or the \rhole or s/lhstantiall\ the whole oltlle property (~l11l1.\

husiness -

faJ I;'om the Otlid,;/ Rl'(l'I\'l'!" or ony trustee in hankruptcy,

(hJ '1'01/1 till' 11(/liI,/Utol' oi (/11,1 (oll/pany,

:\s to the: Commission's (PSRC) cap:H':Il: .h an "orticial Rec\,'i\ e:r" S, 43 \ I )of the:

Puhlic Corporation Act. '-:0 2 (!2 as :l1ncn(kd b\ \(t '.;() 16 of 199~ rrp\i(ks:

, ..+3 1/1 .\otll i!/;\Idlhlill,l!. dill ollll'l" IUI\ II! till! COIIIl'U),)

II ith etf(t'/ fl'ol/l till' dUI,' ot /)fI/1llu/!lOI/ o! WI ())',/l'I' d,'du)'illg (/ flllMiL'

CliJ'!!o)'(/tioll t(~ /1(' U ,\lJ,,('/!ie,//'/Ih1i,' ,Ol'flo)'(/tiOI/ th" ( 'Ol/lIlli,\sioll\h,tll

Ilil 1\ ilho/ll /lIl'lh,'I' (/\\/I1'(/IIl'I' (Ill (//)!)oill!lIlI'1I1 h(I\'(' Ih" pOll "I' to

(/ll us tile u!!it!u! I'll ('1\'(1' iI! 1/;(' '\lh'c/!i('(I/)/lhlic ('UI'/)Ol'(/Ii,il/,

(/1111

Ihl h(/\'(' lit" rOIl('!' ,lIhl (/lIlh" n,'>l,htl' of (/1'1'<'''/1'<'1' 1I/'/'0ill!l'd iI/

(/<'('/11',101/<'(' II il/; III' /'111'1/1(/17110 the HUI/kl'll/'I ())',Iilldlh'(' ..

I Ll\ il1[2 lan:rully al1:t1:,,\,'d till' 1.1\\, lhl' pk-.hllll::''' :llld sllbl11iS"llllb I kl\ C l\:;ll'lll'd

.I "i'!1\"llhli1lllh.ll thl' prl..'lll11llUl: l,hl'\"'li,lll h.I'>11'\I';\,!'- !,) h()ld it .tnd "hllUld

l'<"lhl'qu,:IlII: h,: !hr"\\11 PUl I h.l\\,,' '", ("llclll(k,ll'l'l'.!ihl..' ,,1'111\,:1;,11,,\\ 111~

\\ llh Il"'Pl'l'ltll l!1L' ("'IlI1..;cl 1;'[' lhl' I kkll,l.llll. '" ..,,Il( ~q1~')S.. h lit~h!l:

,U!1!11illl',.1h: t!1L' ( \IIlI1"'l'l l"1 111..;' Pl.lllltlll, I..,[,,\,111\ "\11"1' pLlll..' (Ill tll<..'L1Ch l>l thi" ,',l"'~'

Ihl' ""'(!II'11111,11"'(h.l "pcr"'lll ,11:'1\111111:2\\ll,'k "i' ,uh"t;\l1tl,t1!: til\.' \dh1k 1)1(\1'~'r:\ l"



if the words of an Act are clear you must follow them
even though they lead to a man~fest absurdity. The court
has nothing to do with the question whether the legislature
has committed an ahsurdity. ..

He sought further support of his view from Vacher and Sons Ltd vs. London societ)' of
Compositors (1913) AC 107, 121, where it was observed,

" ... a court of 1mI has nothing to do \,it}z the reasonableness
or unreasonubleness (~fa provision of a statute, except so far
as it may hold it in interpreting what the Legislature must be
taken to hare meant and intended what it has plainly
expressed. and whatever it has in clear terms enacted must
be enforced though it should lead to absurdity and
mischievous results. "

Regarding attaching copies of notices to the reply to the 3rd party's written

staten1l.:nt of dclcnce he insiskd also that it was an afkr thought n:gard being had to the

Jatl.'s \\hcn he (plaintift) approached the Tanganyika Law Society, the assignment of the

matter on kgal Aid basis to Mr. t\1arandu by the former and the dates indicated on the

said notices. He concludes by maintaining that they should have been attached to thl.?

plaint.

Finally, while supporting the rest of the yd Party's submissions, the 1\1

DetCndants deplores its submissions which tend to dispute the existence of any Insurance

contract between them on allegations of non-production of relevant documents and

brands this as bordering fraud because he believcs that the 3rd party is supposl'd to keep

thc records of its cllstomcrs.

I-nough for the synopsis of the arguments presented. I should howc\er. at this

p~llnl. (\'ll1l11cnd thl.: counsl'l. f()r the prl'parati\)n and prl.:sl.:ntations PI' thl.:ir rl.:Spl'L'tl\ I.:

"tlhll1is"i\lI1s. !\()\\. for thl.: ml.:rits and the lel\\ pertaining thl.:rl.:t~).

I will dcal first \\ith thl.: prdiminary nhjccti\)n rcgarding thl.: delecti,e \crilicatiol1

cleWSI.'. Parti~s haw concedeJ that the \l'ritication dause is Jdecti\l.:. Indl.:cd it is. This,

"H/llll is stated ht!n:ill ano\"(: is trill' to the bt'st 0/ "1\

kJllmlcdgc. in/iJrmati()n and be/iet "



"The person verij}'ing shall specify. by reference to the
numbered paragraphs of the pleading what he verifies of
his own knmdedge and what he ver(fies upon information
received and believed to be true. "

The defect notwithstanding however I am not persuaded that the consequences are to

have the plaint dismissed, While 1 appreciate that theVlP Engineering case and ..

\lajumder on Plaints' insist that procedural requirements are not meant to be mere

decorations in legislations, I am also aware that the same authorities clearly state that a

procedural defect which does not go to the core of the matter is a curable irregularity,

Further to the above authorities there are many others to the same effect. Examples of

these an:: Fortunatus Lwanyantika Masha vs Dr.William Shija & another (CA) Civil

Applic:1tion No,6 of 1997 (Mwanza Registry): Hamed Rashid Hamed v Mwanashcria

Mkuu n,1 Welll:ake \vatatu, (CA) Civil Application No.9 of 1996 (Zanzibar, Registry) and

Ihlt forgetting various treatise by learned authors including Mogha's l.aw of Pkadings

and Mulb on code of Civil Procedure, For darity, let the latter, also cited by Plaintiff in

suppnrt of the proposition of curability and which makes persuasive guidance as it relates

tl) pn)\ iSlons in the India Code of Civil Procedure which arc similar to those in our ('Pc.

take the 11oor:

, a pleading \I'hich is not pl"Ol'er(v \'erified in the manner required
hy the rille may he verified at a later stage of the suit, e\'en alier
the ex!'i,)' (~f the limitation period The omission to \'erW' (/
pleading is a mere irregularity and where a \'t'rUication o(a /7laint
or petition is defective, that should not normally he rejected hut an
order should he made ti)r its amendmem" - (.\lu//(/ on ('lIde of
( '1\';1 Procedure, \'11/ II,' J .'l'lt Fd. page 11-5-fi/ '

1 ,\111 also awan: that there arl' cnnllicting \il:\\s of this court regarding thl: dr~et

01 a dclL'l.:ti\l: \l:ritil.:ation dausl:. :\s examples. \\l: ha\l: Massawe and C()~ \S.

Jachibhai Patel and 18 others, ci\'il case ~o.39/95 (He) nSM Registl')·. \\hl:rc it \\as

hdd that such defect is incurable hcnl.:e th~ pleading should be dismissed. In Hilal

Hamed Rashid & 4 others \' The Permanent SecretaI')' (Establishment) and

Attorney General, (He), nS\l ci\'il case ~o.129 of 1998 the holding was th~ (lppositl'.

rhere cpuld be in existence man~ mnrl: ()th~rs but lad. of judgments rulings of other



judges inhibit my otherwise thirst and hunger to digest and compare the same. However,

as I had an occasion to hold in many others, including, Msetti auction Mart (T) Ltd \'S

SIDO, Commercial case No.1 of 1999, and as I am now holding in this case, such

defects are curable by ordering just an amendment. The Georgia case cited by Mr.

Msemwa for the third Party did not decide on the defective verification clause but rather

on a 'o\Titten statement of defence signed by unauthorised person. The two cases arc

clearly distinguishable.

The above disposed and regard being had to the nature of the remammg

preliminary objections which are clearly intcrwined. I will deal with them together. I

should start by associating myscl f with plaintiffs proper directions quoted aba\'\?

n:garding what preliminary objections should contain. I need not reiterate the same. for.

that is a dear legal stand known to e\ery legally trained mind,

Nll\\'. starting with a complaint regarding the purported t~lilure to comply with

S.IO (.2) of Cap 169 I should say outrightly that it has no base on which to stick. The

ans\\er 'o\as provided by B}'ombalinv~l's case cited by both parties, Again. I am in

agre\?ment \-•.ith plaintiff that although in that cas\? the court was dealing with a dif1"erent

pf(wision of the law. s.6 of the Sale of Goods Ordinance. the analogy attached there-to

tits the one which should be accorded s.IO (.2) of cap.169, The Court of Appeal

(KlSANGA .. J.A) negati\'e!y n:acting to the linding of the High court on the matter (the

High Court had upheld the preliminary objection that the plaintiff had disclosed no cause

or actilHl hy not disclosing that he had wmplicd with section 6 of the Sales cr Goods

Ordinance) had the folhming to say .

.. We haw gl\"(.'11milch Ihought 10 .\11' t ':Ulilia 's llrglilllcnt.
hill \It' ha\'(' 1]01 hct'n pt'l",\uaded hy it 1I'e do no tll/llk thul tlte
I"cl/uirCmCI]IS IInder section f) al1lollnl 10 lads cOllstilutillg (/Use 01
,It'tion We Ihink. (IS ar~ued hI' .\11" R(//t!wlha, that seclioll 0 (}!1!t. , .
I'!"(J\'ides a special dele!1ce \,hich a de/~'!1du!11 l1Iuy rely O!1 if he so
II Ishes. II should he pointcd Ollt hOIl('\'Cr thaI II hel't.' a def~'!1dafl/
II ishes to ([\'(li/ himself of Ihal de/l'lI(c. !Ie has to raise it Oil Ihc
I'/l'adings. The rCUS(l!1 f(1l" this is c!t!ar !t is to (I\'oid lakillg th('
ilt/]t!r purty hy .wrprisc: at the tria! It is deli.~lIl'd to gi\'(' the
oppositc purty slllliciefl/ /lOlld' (II the t'</.\'t' II hich !It' is to l1Ieet at
tilt' triu/ Once He h(l/d thaI the I'eljuil't'lIIellll li/ldalcCfloll 0 Oll~\



create a special defence open to a defendant, it logically follows
that a plaint(ff is under no obligation to aver in the plaint
compliance 'with any such requirement. Nor does he have to
anticipate it. His obligation in relation to it arises only if and
when the defendant has raised it. So that should the defendant
choose not to raise it at all, for instance, the trial is to proceed; the
plaint(ff has no duty to refer to it and even the court is not bound to
take judicial notice. II is a special defence designed/or Ihe benefil
ofa defendant, but if the defendant does not with to avail himself of
it, the malter is to rest at that ...

S.IO(2) ofCap.169, whose alleged non-compliance embitters the 3rd Party,
provides,

.. No sum shall be payable by an insurer under theji>regoing
pro \'isions of this sect ion:

(a) in re.\peCf oj"any judgement, unless be/i)re or H'ithin
.!imrteen da,Vs (~/ier the commencement oj"the proceedings in
~I'hich the jUl(!!;ement IHIS gin'n, the insurer had notice oj'the
hringing olthe proceedings"

rhe \vording ahove reproduced clearly shows that this is a special defence

accorded to the insurer. The Court of Appeal ohservations in Byomhalirwa' s case cannot

have a hetter bearing.

Again, the hulla haloo raised hy 3rd party regarding the third party Notice and

replies thereto cannot get support from any legal circle. The Third Party attacks the notice

from t\\O fronts - first, that it docs not "state the date. place and time \vhen the accident

happened" and also "cannot constitute a cause of action without estahlishing contractual

relationship with the third party."

I fully apprcciate that a third part: r1l1lice stands in the same pusition as a plall1t

and that it has tlh:rcfore to disclose a cause of action. 0.1. Ruk 15 (,PC prescribes \\ hat

:-lh)llid he cnntained in a third party notice as filllo\\s: -



d) the period within which the third party may present his
defence:

e) the consequences (~(rhe jiJi/ure by the Third party to present his
defence wiThin such a period.

I agree that the notice did not itemise what is prescribed under 0.1, Rule 15 epe.
Nevcrthdess, I am convinced that it complied with what was required of the 1>1

Defendant. Again, putting aside the plaintiffs argument that the 3rd party does not

dispute that it \vas not served with a copy of the 1st Defendant's written statement of

defence. the contents of the notice and what was attached thereto satisfies me that it

.. lAKE NOTICE that This action has heen hroughT hy (he plaintiff
ugainst (he 1'1 DeFendant In it (he Plaintifl claims against The 1'1
De:j"endant special and genl!ral damages arising out of ily'uries
wlfered hy the Plainti/l in a road accident involving the First
f)dendant's motor vehicle IZF 9381 that was heing driven hy the
sl!('(md DeFendant as appears hy the endorsement on The statement oj"
claim a copy whereoF is deli\'ered hen.'with:· Not only that. The
notice goes on.

" The jirsT Delendant claims against you To he indemnified
against the PlaintUT's claim and the cosTs o(this acTion To The extent
ojthl! plaintUl"'s claim on The grounds (haT at (he Time and date o(the
\aid accident the First Deji:ndant's said motor vehicle was
(nfl1prehensil'ely insured with you against the risks and remedies
dWl7led hy (he plaintif!" \lhich you undertook to !JUy punl/(lI/( (0 the
knns o! (he Insurance !JOllt'.\' gi\'('11 (/Illi i\\lIed hy rou in re\pCcT
rhe'l"eo('

" I ~rJ:',\)\\. can t le J party genuinely and hune~tly comc up \\ ith an argument that the

Ihltice Jl~closeJ no cause of action'? The J)()tice is categorical that a copy ur the claim is

attacheJ. [take a copy of the claim to be a copy of the plaint. It cannot mean any other

claim t~)r. we are not told that any other claim had so t~lr been lodged by any pal1y let

al\)Jlc 1..1 Defendant. The plaint sho\\s the date of accident. the place. the parties im \)h cd

and th~ir rdationship in relation tl) the contn)\ersy. With respect to \1r. \1s~m\\a. \\11ll



no doubt has dutifully prepared and gallantly fought for his client, to uphold an argument

that the notice does not disclose sufticient particulars port-laying a cause of action would

tantamount to defeating common sense and this court is not prepared to be debased for

blindness.

The other arguments regarding. copies of notices being a hatchment of 2nd

thoughts. and Ist Defendant not being the owner of the accidented vehicle. as rightly

argued hy plaintiff. are matters of evidence prematurely featured at the stage of

preliminary objections. Indeed. in determining whether or not a cause of action does

exist in a particular action we only have to look at the four corners of the plaint. This was

squarely put in JORAJ SHARIFF & SONSDS VS CHOTAI FANCY STORES (1960)

E.A at 375 \vhere a principle which has been approved by our courts was declared and

which runs as under .

.. The question whether a plaint dist:loses a cause o(aclion must he
dl'1crmined upon a perusal o( Ihe plaint alone, logelher with
anylhing (I/tached so as to .!l)rm parI o( it (lnd upon Ihe assumplion
Ihul LIn)' express or implied allegations (~/fLlcl in il are! Irue. "

In our case therefore. looking at the plaint as presented by plaintiff. and the third

part:- notice as presented by the IS! Defendant. what we unobtructivciy see is an

imre:Khable cause of action by both plaintiff as against Defendants and by I sl Defendant

as allainst. the third Party. The 3rJ Partv's Counsel is aware that onlv material I;\cts~ .,., .

()n the last preliminary objection concerning the alleged incapacit) of plaintill to

Illstitute a case I)n his own. again, with respect. this oh.-;ervation is far fetched. The

()pctnr's rl..'portwhich is an annexture to the plaint. runs in part:

" ... he!gained cOllscio/lSllnS \\ith st'\'cre hew/achcs. /)oor
specch. /)001' memory. alld poor pcrsollality. This meCl!1Sthe
domillalll hrain was afrected more Iholl Ihe rC.\1

Ill' is dependant person Bell)!'e accident he Has \(lIes
ho\ \I'ith pri\'ale elllerprise ... Beca/lsc or these /)0'/)/(/11011
drsuhililies he has to gt'{ 8jO,,(ci,l.'.ht.\ !i\'c rer t't.'I1(1 as
('(IIIlpeI1salion.



A casual glance at the wording may indeed lead one to conclude that plaintiff is a

useless being now but deep analysis leads to a contrary finding because merely being

"dependant," and being entitled to 85% "compensation" does not brand one as being of

"unsound mind." In any case, O.xXXI, Rule 15 CPC requires that in order for persons to

fall in that category they should have been "adjudged to be of unsound mind" or though

not so adjudged they should have been "found by the court on inquiry by reason of

unsoundness of mind or mental infirmity, to be incapable of protecting their interests

when suing or being sued." Clearly therefore the Ddendant is duty bound to prove the

existence of this condition and this is after he has made a specitic application under

O.XXL Rule 2 epc. Mere assertions or preliminary objections as is the case here is not

enough. In any case, if the third party has evidence in support of the contention it can

sti \I present an application and adduce evidence in support thereof.

For reasons discussed above the preliminary objections save the one of ddi:ctivc

\eritication clausc stand dismisscd. The one upheld is qualified that the ddi:cti\'c

\erilication clause be amended so as to comply \\lith the law.

Order: Meanwhile. as I am now attached to another division of the Iligh Court.
Commercial Di\ision, after delivery of the ruling. the record to he placed before the
Jud[2c-ln charge for re-assignment and lixing of a mediation date.



L.B. KALEGEY:\
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